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Buildings in the Exhibition

Photographs

1916  Plan of house, La Chaux-de-Fonds, Switzerland

1923  Ozenfant House, Paris

1925  Pavillon de l'Esprit Nouveau, at International Exposition of Decorative Arts, Paris

1926  Addition to Salvation Army Refuge, Paris

1927  Guette House, Antwerp

Double and Single Houses at the Werkbund Housing Exposition, Stuttgart

1927-1928  Les Terrasses, Garchos, near Paris

1929  Annex to Church House, Ville d'Avray

Lodging House Boat, Paris

1929-1930  Savoye House, Poissy-sur-Seine
BUILDINGS IN THE EXHIBITION (Cont'd)

1929-1930  Errazuris House, Chile

1930-1931  de Mandrot House, Le Pradet, near Hyères

1931  de Boistegui Penthouse, Champs Elysées, Paris

1931-1932  Salvation Army House, Paris

1931-1933  Apartment House "Clarté", Geneva

Swiss Building at the Cité Universitaire, Paris

1932  Apartment House in Paris

1935  Villa in the eastern outskirts of Paris

Models

1929-1930  Savoye House, Poissy-sur-Seine

1931-1932  Project for Palace of the Soviets
BUILDINGS IN THE EXHIBITION (Cont'd)

1933  Insurance Building, Zürich
1934  Project for Nomours, Algeria